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Daffodil iiinl pussywillows In
pretty confusion ouipliuslzixl tlio
UHttnl attractiveness of' tlio Calkins
homo on Wi'ilmit iitrool InnL Haturduy
nlKlit when Miss riuru Calkins

tlm I a Holrco (tub and
friends of dm mninbora of tlm cluli
to tho number of 30. IMnclnn to
entrancing strain by Don CoIvIk on
tlio saxitphouo, find Arthur Ilcnn at
tlm piano, wiih IiiiIiiIkoiI In until n

short tliiin boforn midnight, when
rofrunlimcntK, served In tlio same
color scheme lined In tlio houitu decor-

ations, worn served. Those Invited
worn tlm Misses Mnrjorlo Dnlzull,
Lorotta JomiliiRS, Mlntilo llarnum,
Flnrnnro I'ortor, Mylur CnlklnH, Fay
Went, Kllmliotli Hulllvnn, Mlnnlo
Freeman, Jenn I'orry, Kminit HurKoy,

(Iraro Karrond, Mm. Alfroil Collier,
Mm. Knink Itoblnson. Mm, I.. V.

Lawton, nnil Messrs. W. I). Wiilton,
Krod I'ayno, Curl Hammond. Tlioo-dor- n

Caso. Atidy Mcfleo, Kenneth
KJnlin. Cyril Fells, Wesley Frator.
Frank Itoblnson, und Alfred Collier.

Mm. Carl Hcliubort, iimilor, was
tondomd u surprlso on lior birthday,
Thumdny. nt lior homo on I'lno
street, by montliom of her family-Tli-

oftornoon win passed with
needlework nnd social chit cbnt.
Those present woro Mm. William
Cftoyne, of HprlnK lako Valley; Mm.

W. A. Arnold, Miss Margaret Hchu-bort- .

Mm. Cnrl Bcliubort, Junior;
and Mm. Ooorno Mjosorvn of Io
Qrando, Oregon, nn;l tho compll-mcutr- d

Kuast,

Last Friday, Mm. Frank A. Moyor,

of Merrill, entertained about 75

KUORta at "r.OO." curda being supple-

mented by April fool diversion and
u most dellclom.lunchoon win aorTiid.

Mrs. Kmll Drohor and Mm.

Charles Hogtio worn lioitcsse at n

party complimenting Mm. I.
I'ropst nt Mm. Drohor's homo on
Lincoln street Tuondny aftnrnoon.
Mowing, luncheon, nnd convomatlon
worn tho diversions. Tho guests wiru
Mm. Hen Mltclmll, Miss Vloln Hnnlu-ma-

Mm. Merln llouittoii, Mm. Al
licrtlna Nllachclm. Mm. Forest Clark,
Mm. John Droller. Mm. Andrew
Hantamau. and Mm. Clayton Cornlnh.

Following u precedent established
aevoral yrum ago, and obsorvod each
following ynar with tlio exception of
a couplo of years when Miss Her-nardl-

llannon wan absont, alio,

with her undo, K. J. Murray, enjoy
ml a two-da- y birthday cnlobratlon
last Saturday and Sunday. Tho
tws-tln- y obiurvnneu endcil Hunduy

ovonlnK with a sumptuous turkey
dinner at Enterprise ranch, MIbr

Hannon'H homo.

Tho Happy Hour Needle club will
moot with Mm. It. J, Hboeti, 308
Bouth Illvoraldu Htroot, next Tueaday

afternoon.

Mm. 0. C. lorens and Mm. K. 0.
Drohor were hostesses nt n mltcol-lanooU-

shower given for Mbia Viola
Bantamau, In tho Loroni apnrtinunta
yesterday nftornoon. Mliwi Bantamau
will bocomo tho brldo of C. L. I'ly--j

malo noxt Tuosday. Prior to Miss

Bantamau'a orrlvul at tho Loreni
apartmonta Into In tho attornoon, tho

ladloa occupied tbolr tlmo at cardR.
Hofreahmonta worn aorvod. Tlioso
proRont woro Mm. H. F. Was ton, Mm.

J. 0. Ooblo, Mm, II. C. Cornlah, Mlaa

Oladya Lottus, Mm. It. K, Dowooao,

Mm. Uyron Noud, MIbr Mlnnlo Walk-

er, Mm. F. It. Call, Mm. Ira Orom.
Mm. Hon Mltcboll, Mm. A. J. Banta-

mau, Mlsa Irono Bantamau, tho guoat

of honor, and tho hoatoRaoa.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Collier
at a 2 o'clock dlnnor Bun-da- y

attornoon for Mr. and Mm. Al-

fred Colllur. and Mr. and Mm. A.

M. Colllor. During tho ovonlnK. tho

party was Joined by floorgo Btophon-ao- n,

Kvorott deary. Moyd I'ortor,
MIbr Florence I'ortor, und Kdwln

Warren.

Mm. If. I). L. Stownrt was hou-4o-

of ton of her frlonda at

hor homo on Alamodu nvonuo Wod-nosd-

uftnrnoon. Flvo hundred
was onjoyod until JuhI bofoio tho

hour of dopiirturo. whon dulnty

wero Borvod.
. m ,

Tho ARHombly club announces that

tho club dnnco Monday ovontng. April

lb", will bo an Informal affair, as tho

dkto falls upon tho occasion of tho

cotamunlty dlnnor at tho Wblto Poll-ca-

Many mombora will attend tho

dlnVior and will havo no tlmo to pre- -

par fora formal dance.

a r.rwnll nartv was given, luce- -

dayevenlnR at the Wllte Pelican
. .a .. nr i. n piinnflni. run- -

rJsentatlvo of tho Qoodycor nubbor
cjbmpnny, who lins boon transiorreu

from this territory to llono. Nevada.
To speed his parting plunHantly, MIkh
Hetty Uray Invited In n numliur of
frlendn nnd tho evrnlnir pusand In

duncliiK, cIorIiir with n llKhl supper.
Ttioso preHont woro Mm, It. Chandler,
tlio Mlssos Victoria HelrRood, Motn
Chastnln, I2iumn Iloniu, Norn Itlnk-nr- .

Mivvmo LlKitett. (Irnco Fnrrnnd,
MosRm. Don ColvlR, I.oii I'rltchnrd,
Andrew KiiRnn, II. Priest, J. K. Hur-rol-

Wesley Frntor und tho Ruost of
honor.

Mm. Fred Dunbar nnd Mm. I.csllo
TorwIillRor nnlortnlned nt "r.OO" nt
tho homo of tlio Inttor, Frldny nftor-

noon. After n very plcnsnnt, nftor
noon delightful rpfrcRhmonts woro
aorvod. Tlio Invited Kuostii wore- -

Mm. (lien Jester, Mrs. Herman, Mm.

J. B Klllot, Mrs. Vnn llellun, Mrs noon

A. Cordon, In
ICnders, ,jOPoru

Lincoln, Mm. Mnrlo West,

Mrs. T. II. "Wnttors, Mm. Htow-art- .

Mm. Mrs. Win. Can- -

ong. Charloa, Martin, V.

Patrick and Mrs. Charto coiner.
Mm. William Oanong won tho
prlio, while, tho consolation prize

went to Mm. Btownrt.

St. Paul's Episcopal (inlld Is plan-

ning big enrd party to bo given In

tlio Wlilto Pnllcnn hotol tho nvonlng

of April 20th. Karh guild member
bn for the presence

of enough playors to fill ono tnblo.

Music bo foaturo of tho after-

noon's entertainment.

Celery

Ice
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rooms ynstnrdny attornoon, n InrRo

number of women bolnc present. Tho
life of tho Into Jtihn HurrouKhs,

wns dlRCUBsod, and character
sketches, with rnndliifc of his pooms

unsays- - wro given by several of
tho club mombori. Mm. J. A. Krauso
wns the leador. Tta was served at tho
closo of tho meotilng.

Mrs. Charles Martin waa hostess to

tho Art Noodlo Work club, nt tho

homo of Mrs. Cnroy Ilnmsby, Wed-

nesday nflnrnoon. Neodlowork. oc-

cupied tho giionUH Hmo afUir which

rofroshmenta worn served, Guests s

tho club mdmbors woro Mm. (I.

C. Loronz and IMllo daughter, Mrs.

Fred Houston an-- llttlo daughter,
nnd TIiob. Slartln.

Ilnvo You Hncn Krlley today?

l'INI) MAMaiOTII ItRLIO
I.OB ANdHLBa, Cal., April 0

A polvlc bono of Immonso alio nnd
imiinvml to havo boon part of a

Ukolton of n gigantic ic

nnimai, na iuuuu uunun -

l.4.l fnflti 1v f'nrnv KlllnHllV. Mm. I . . '"n...Mwn nnn. Iinpn" " " - icavniinnn ui unu.u, uu ........
J. Mm. Hardin Curler, Tho oxcnvationa woro mado
Mrs. Itnmsby, Mrs. John ,. havo uncovorod
(loldon

Lloyd
Cnrnahan,

Mm. Mm. F.

first

n

will rusponslblo

will a

Croam

and

Mrs.

Mrs. and
n groat variety or nono, snou mm

rock doposlta. Dr. C. L. Edward.
head of tho naturo nudr depart-mo- nt

of Los Angolos aehools, In

spected tho find and doclarod too
nnlmnl to which It onco belonged
waa probably tho groateat In alio
that ovor wbikoo an oanu.

VETEitAK itnrmEfl

BAN FIIANCIBCO, April 9- -

Joseph H. Lauck adjutant-gonor-

of California under Governors
Ooorgo C. Pardoo and James N

Ollloto, has bcon placed on tho re-

tired list by tho ponsion board of
it... iinnilinrn I'ftplflc railroad, by

Ti... t.ihrnrv rlnl, held an Interest- - whom ho was omployod as apoclol

Ing mooting In tho library club'passonger agent.

" --

White Pelican Hotel
ELECTRIC GRILL

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
$LS0

i Chicken Itlco Soup

Sliced Tomutoes Mayonnaiso

lloast Chicken With Hago Dressing.
Blrloln Steak With Mushroom Sauco.
Stowed Corn. '
Mashod Potatoes. '

Creamed Pcaa.

Cako

Coffeo

I

Rlpo Ollvos

Lemon

Table DHotc Dinners Week
Days $1.25

SERVICE AND COOKINO UNEXCELLED

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ATTENTION!
All who have ever been member of the

order are earnestly requested to meet at K.
of P. Hall, I. O. O. F. Building, Monday
April 11th, p. m.

There will be addresses by Leif S. Fin-set- h

of Dallas, Ore. G. V. C, Walter G.
Gleeson of Portland, G. tC. of R. & S. and
others. Also business of great importance
to the order and to the city.

CHAS. F. DE LAP, K. of R. & S.
C. C. LOW, C. C.

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

Do do not soil current ; wo sell service.

Pie

8

That sound odd
doesn't a?

Well, supposo the wood dealer sold serrlco Instead ot wood, ho
would tend to your furnace and your range, taJto away tho ashes
and clean tho fluox. You would buy so much boat.

Now you buy ho much light, although you pay according to tho
current you cousunio. Hut tho service is performed wou you by this
company at tlio nubs tat Ion and power plants.

That Is what wp want to glvo you efficiency service. It is the
alm of this company tp havo none bnt satisfied customers. No
matter what it is, if you havo a grievance, or are dissatisfied about
your bill or do not understand our rates, ploaso como and soo
us or wrtto us about It.

If you havo any suggestions to mako, we will glady avail our-selv- es

of them as our nlui Is constantly to improve our service to
you aa fast as the development of science and human ability permit.

Calitornia-Orego- n Power

Company

TENDENCY IS TO

GROW COLLEGES

HOBTON, Mass., April 7. Whon
u liberal arts college roaches an en-

rollment of COO It ought to atop and
nrgaalzo n now coIIoko unit, with

faculty, and a dean Indepen-
dent of tho other, In tho opinion of
President l.cmiiol II. Murlan of H on-

ion Unlvorslty. His statement was
mad i) In connection with tho action
of several collcgos in limiting tho
numbor of students.

"My concoptlon of tho Ideal llbornl
arts collogo is ono having n faculty
of CO and a student body of not moro
than COO," said President Murlln,
"When tho numbers oxecod these
tho organization Is too largo, and It
would bo bettor to, divide It into
units. Beparato collcgos ought to bo
established, with soparata faculties
and deans acting Independently of
each other.

"Tho Interest of tno collogo offi-
cials will focus on tho ontorlng class
In tho fall of 1023," said President
Murlln. "It is doubtful If tho enroll-mo- nt

will thon show anything but
tho normal Incrcaso. Thero will prob-

ably bo a reduction rather than an
incroaso in tho ontorlng classes nil
ovor tho country.

"Tho abnormal Increases In enroll-
ment during tho past thrco years
havo bcon duo to tbo dolay caused In

tlm education of hundreds of young
men by tho war, and tho general
prosperity. Then, too, tho efficiency
of tho collogo graduato In tho war
has caused a widespread apprecia-
tion of tho boneflts of a collogo edu-

cation.
"It is improbable that tho groat

increases will bo sustained. I do not

Havo Yon Been Kcllcy today?
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127 S. St.

622-Mai-
n Street

anticipate as largo Increases In tho
noxt throe yearn aa In tho Inst thrco.
Tho high poak ot Uio rush to tho col-log-

was roachod fin the fall of 19T3,

and wo shall havo to watt until this

OSCAR

class In 1023 to see what
tho normal enrollments ot
tho will bo in tho future."

Hnvn You Boon Kclloy today?

CAItllOLL AND

Chuoqidn Stage Line

Leaves Union Taxi Office daily at 2:30
P.M.

Returning leaves Chiloquin 8:30 A. M.

Phone 424-- J

KWOOD
Wo will truaranteo a cord ot our 16 Inch Dry Slab-Woo- d

to as much beat as a cord ot limb or
body woo'. Tbo price Is much less.

$7.00 CORD
We hav plenty ot DLOCK-.WOO- D and are

quick deliveries.

O. Peyton & Co.
rEYlXW

419 St.

Some
Service

graduates
studonta

collcgos

NOIUU9

produco

making

"WOOD TO BURN"
WXLLARO PKXTON

Phone 535

Mr. H. Goepfert, Stromberg factory carburetor

specialist will be here on or about April 11. He will

be here for three days and anyone with carburetor

trouble (any make) Mr. Goepfert will be glad to be

of any help to you. Don't miss this chance to get your

carburetor adjusted by someone that really knows.

MALLORY GARAGE
Sixth

Main

Phone 378-- J

"Let George Do It"
REPAIR SPECIALIST

With Complete Line of

JEWELRY
GEO. L METZ

Klamath. Falls


